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Endorsed Minutes  
8 September 2016 

Meeting: Williamtown Contamination Investigation Community Reference Group (CRG) 

Date: 8 September 2016 

Location: Newcastle Airport Boardroom      Time: 3.30pm to 6.45pm  

Number: 1613 

Chairperson: Jodie Calvert | Principal Coordinator | Department of Premier and Cabinet 

Secretariat: Cheryl Clarke |Senior Coordination Officer | Department of Premier and Cabinet 

Attendees: First Assistant Secretary Chris Birrer | Department of Defence 

 Marcus Jeffery | Department of Defence 

 Ron Hunter | Department of Defence 

 Air Commodore Craig Heap | Department of Defence 

James McLachlan | Department of Defence 

Sarah Davis | Department of Defence 

 Adam Gilligan | Regional Director, North | NSW EPA 

Karen Marler I A/Manager Hunter Region | EPA 

Evelina Hendry I Senior Stakeholder & Communications Officer I EPA 

Dr David Durrheim | Hunter New England Local Health District 

Kathy Kent | Department of Human Services 

Glenda Briggs I Regional Manager I Department of Primary Industries 

Wayne Wallis | General Manager | Port Stephens Council 

Don Burgoyne | NSW Farmer’s Association | Community Member & Oyster Farmer 

Phil Blanch | Community Member and Fisher’s Representative 

Lyndsay Clout | Fullerton Cove Resident 

Nick Marshall | Salt Ash Community First 

Kim Smith | Salt Ash Community First 

Cain Gorfine | Williamtown and Surrounds Residents Action Group 

 Rhianna Gorfine | President, Williamtown and Surrounds Residents Action Group 

Justin Hamilton | Fullerton Cove Action Group & Williamtown Salt Ash Flood Group 

Robert Gauta | Manager, Commercial Fisherman’s Coop 

Apologies Scot MacDonald I Parliamentary Secretary for Hunter and Central Coast 

 Cornelius Disselkoen | Maria’s Vegetable Farm | Community Member 

Andrew Smith | CEO Worimi Local Aboriginal Land Council | Community Member 

Mark Salm | NSW Farmer’s Association | Community Member & Oyster Farmer 
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Number Action Item  Responsible Due Date 

1613-1 DPC to circulate Kathy Kent’s contact details to CRG 
members 

DPC completed 

1613-2  Defence to provide a catchment area map to DPC for 
circulation to the CRG members 

Defence completed 

1613-3 Karen Marler to discuss oyster meat sampling with Don 
Burgoyne out of session 

EPA  

1613-4 Defence to advise the location of the soil at RAAF 
Williamtown that was removed for testing, the results of 
which were used to inform the HHRA 

Defence  

1613-5 EPA to refer information from the community on US 
EPA study to Expert Panel for consideration 

EPA  

1613-6 DPC to followup with Hunter Water on actions 1612-10, 
1612-11, 1612-12 and advise out of session 

DPC  

1613-7 Defence presentation to be circulated to CRG DPC completed 

1613-8 DPC to develop a new flyer with contact details for 
agencies 

DPC  

1613-9 Defence to confirm whether there are omissions or 
inaccuracies in the AECOM report 

Defence  

1613-10 Defence to investigate the extension of the provision of 
Commonwealth loans under natural disaster 
arrangements to the Williamtown/Salt Ash/Fullerton 
Cove community 

Defence  

1613-11 DPC to refer details of the discussion held at the CRG 
meeting on 4.2.16 to Dr Glamore for response 

DPC  

1613-12 
 
 
1613-13 

DPC to scan and email SACF suggestions document to 
CRG members  
 
Defence to review SACF document on the way forward 
in relation to suggestions on ways of preventing 
contaminated water from leaving RAAF Williamtown 

DPC 

 

Defence 

completed 

1613-14 EPA to followup with the Food Authority regarding the 
testing of chickens 

EPA  

1613-15 Defence to raise the issue of a Future Fund with the Defence  
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Number Action Item  Responsible Due Date 

Commonwealth Government 

 

 

Meeting minutes 

1. Endorsement of Minutes – 18 August 2016 

  Minutes of 18 August 2016 Endorsed. 

2. Actions List 

1608-8 A draft report on the functional assessment of Moors Drain has been 
prepared and will be the subject of discussions between Defence and Port 
Stephens Council. The final report is expected at the end of September 2016. 

1610-8/9 Defence advised that the Federal government is progressing its election 
commitments. Kathy Kent, Social Worker, Department of Human Services, will fulfil 
the role of Community Liaison Officer (CLO). Chris Birrer noted that the role will 
address the individual needs of families rather than a one-size fits all approach. 
Residents are encouraged to contact Kathy on ph: 0428 113 548 or email: 
kathy.kent@humanservices.gov.au. Phil Blanch expressed disappointment that it 
has taken the Federal Government almost 12 months to give community direct 
support.  He noted the information from Centrelink to Fishers had, at times, been 

confusing and not up-to-date.  

DPC to circulate Kathy Kent’s contact details to CRG members 

1612-1 Defence has prepared a map to show the catchment areas for the exit 

points from Base into Moors Drain 

Defence to provide a catchment area map to DPC for circulation to 
the CRG 

1612-2/3 In consultation with Office of Environment and Heritage, Defence has 
agreed to fund samples in drains as part of the weed removal program. EPA is 
preparing a communication strategy and agreed to release the sample results to 
community. Don Burgoyne requested that a sample for oyster meat be included as 

it is one of the sentinels for Tiligerry Creek. 

Karen Marler to discuss with Don Burgoyne out of session 

1612-5 Defence advised that AECOM organized the logistics for the information 
session on 9 August 2016 and subcontracted the attendance of four personnel to 

assist with logistics and crowd management issues.  

1612-6 Item was overlooked in discussions. Information from Defence post 
meeting: Defence advised that PFAS compounds are not considered to be volatile. 
This position is supported by a variety of sources including: 
• The Alaska Department of Health and Social Sciences  
• The Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection  
• The US EPA  
Dust inhalation was considered in the HHRA as a complete pathway from soil 

mailto:athy.kent@humanservices.gov.au
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movement which had / has been irrigated with groundwater impacted with PFAS 
compounds. This assessment considered that the concentrations of dust indoors 
and outdoors were the same and the estimated risks to human health from this 
pathway were low and orders of magnitude below the main risk driving pathways of 
the consumption of groundwater and consumption of home grown eggs from 
chickens with groundwater as the primary drinking water source within the Stage 
2B Investigation Area.  As such, monitoring of ambient air or assessment of 
exposures via inhalation of vapour was not considered within the HHRA. 

1612-7 EPA advised that Therese Manning, member of the Expert Panel, has 
reviewed the HHRA calculation of dust and advised that the that the risk estimate is 
0.0000001 when the soil concentration of PFOS is 0.00935 mg/kg. Therefore, in 
order for the risk to be of concern, it would need to be 100,000 times higher.  SACF 
reps noted community concern around the potential impact on air from the 
construction works on Base and felling trees for the runway extension. Prof 
Durrheim confirmed that the models used for extrapolating dust levels from soil 
levels have been validated. Adam Gilligan noted that in areas of greater concern 
such as fruit and vegetables, modelling data will not be accepted by the Expert 

Panel.  

Lindsay Clout requested focus be on chemicals in the air (other than dust) such as 
evaporation. Adam noted information from Therese Manning is that water bodies 
are not a source to air. Community reps considered this was in contrast to a US 

EPA study. SACF is requesting proactive air monitoring be conducted. 

Defence to advise the location of the soil at RAAF Williamtown that 
was removed for testing, the results of which were used to inform 
the HHRA 

EPA to refer information from the community on US EPA study to 
Expert Panel for consideration 

1612-8 Defence advised it is working with Hunter Water to develop options to connect 
affected residents to the town water supply including some residents adjacent to the 
investigation area. Interim arrangements are in place to reimburse individuals who 
have already obtained compliance checks to connect to the water reticulation 
program. Individuals seeking reimbursement will need to provide a valid receipt and 
bank details to facilitate reimbursement through Electronic Funds Transfer or 
Cheque. Individuals seeking payment of an invoice will need to provide Defence with 
a valid unpaid invoice and relevant details to enable Defence to provide payment to 
that service provider.  Claims including scanned documents should be emailed to 
PFC.Coordination@defence.gov.au or to PFC Coordination, PO Box 7923 Canberra 
BC ACT 2610. Further details can be obtained from the Hotline on 1800 011 443 

1612-9 Defence advised that they are not considering funding of ongoing water 

costs associated with the use of reticulated water on properties. 

1612-10/11/12 DPC advised that no update has been received from Hunter Water  

DPC to followuup with Hunter Water on actions 1612-10, 1612-11, 
1612-12 and advise out of session 

1612-13 EPA confirmed no requests have been received for testing industries 
around Campvale. 

1612-14 Campvale testing information from the AECOM report showed sampling of 
one bore from the area with a nil detect. The nearest monitoring wells are located in 

the northern portion of the base which also had a nil detect.  

mailto:PFC.Coordination@defence.gov.au
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1612-15 Defence advised that they are examining US technology which may be 
able to be situated on Moors Drain to treat contaminated water coming off the 

Base.  It is in the planning stage.  

1612-16 Wayne Wallis advised that PSC has been unable to ascertain whether the 
rates reduction should be backdated.  It is usual practice that the set date becomes 
the applied date.  There are no known grounds for backdating beyond the set date. 

1612-18 Glenda Briggs advised that there are no stored fish samples left in 
freezers.  She confirmed the need for further testing and advised that DPI will meet 

with fishers around details of testing. 

1612-19 OEH advised that they have implemented a method for water samples and 
can accept water samples for analysis. A method for fish is still being validated and 
should be available within two months. 

There was discussion around the need for agencies to update the action items list 

prior to the meeting to ensure optimum use of meeting time.  

3. Filtration Plant 

Vicki Pearce, Infrastructure Division, Defence, provided a powerpoint presentation 
on the Interim Water Treatment Plan currently being installed at the RAAF Base at 
Williamtown. Lake Cochran is a man-made structure with groundwater as a 
significant proportion of its water due the variable depth of the water table. Key 
notes include: 
- The interim water treatment plant will use a multi-barrier treatment process for 

the recovery of PFAS. A range of technologies such as activated carbon and 
resin will be used throughout the water treatment process. 

- The water will be treated using the following stages: 
o Primary: pre-treatment, chemical injection, coagulation, flocculation, pH 

adjustment and settlement 
o Tertiary: deep bed media filtration, particulate removal, anion exchange 

and adsorption 
o Senrary: pH adjustment and continuous 24/7 inline monitoring. 

- Spent treatment media will be sampled, classified using NSW EPA waste 
classification guidelines, transported and disposed offsite to a NSW EPA 
licensed facility. 

- The WTP can treat all water on a normal flow without increasing water volume 
going out. 

- Once the hydrocarbons are taken out and the pH in water is corrected, it 
becomes useable water. 

- Defence has installed sprinkler systems for the water to be dispersed on base. 
- Contractors will be on site whenever the WTP is operating. 
 
The installation of the WTP is an interim measure while Defence continues to 
identify and investigate long-term management options. The WTP will be 
operational by 30 September 2016 subject to weather and commissioning 
requirements. 

Defence presentation to be circulated to CRG 

4. Federal Government commitments 

Chris Birrer advised that Defence is increasing its resources towards its national 
PFAS response and its support to the Williamtown community. In addition to the 
newly appointed Community Liaison Officer, Defence has established a PFAS 
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Taskforce within the Estate & Infrastructure Group and also appointed a dedicated 
senior officer at Williamtown RAAF Base to be the conduit for CRG members and 
wider community on defence related issues. Marcus Jeffery can be contacted on ph: 
(02) 4034 7094 or email: marcus.jeffery@defence.gov.au. 

DPC to develop a new flyer with contact details for agencies 

Chris Birrer advised that Defence is finalising details for a community drop-in event 
to be held in the week of 19 September 2016. Community representatives 
expressed frustration with Defence holding drop-in events when there is no new 
information to relay to the community. Prof Durrheim also recommended caution 
recommended that the specific purpose of drop-in events should be to provide 
additional information or services to the community.  

Chris Birrer advised that his understanding is that release of the independent review 
by Professor Bartholomaeus on the interim human health reference values for 
PFAS is imminent. Phil Blanch reinforced that the prawn season is due to 
commence on 1 November 2016 and the closures are in place until 30 September 
2016. The fishers need certainty as a matter of urgency. 

5. Community Issues 

Rhianna Gorfine questioned whether the AECOM report includes correctly 
recorded results following advice from a community member that their information 
is not recorded. Defence advised that once they are provided the individual’s 
details, they will contact the resident directly and refer the matter to AECOM for 
response. Defence will also examine the status of permissions which would also 

dictate whether data is recorded on the map. 

Defence to confirm whether there are omissions or inaccuracies in 
the AECOM report 

The Chair noted that at the recent drop-in event, residents raised the issue of 

access to data with the Chief Scientist. Community advised that this likely relates 
to information held by AECOM rather than agencies. 

Nick Marshall requested the opportunity for residents to access government 
loans, given the position of many banks to withhold lending, so that the 

community can keep on living whilst long term remediation is planned and 
undertaken. Residents should be able to continue with their life and undertake 
things like home improvements or repairs and maintenance. One example is a 
resident who had to borrow from a friend to pay for a replacement water heater 
system.  There was discussion around the provision of loans via agreement 
between the Commonwealth and State, to support communities and businesses 
to recover from disasters and drought. Whilst this does not apply to the current 
Williamtown contamination issue, the CRG is seeking the Commonwealth  
investigate and support an extension of this situation in order to provide a source 

of loans to affected locals who cannot obtain funding from banks. 

Defence to investigate the extension of the provision of loans under 
natural disaster arrangements to the Williamtown community 

Justin Hamilton noted previous discussion with Dr Will Glamore, Expert Panel, 
Water Working Group, regarding the net effect of new bores (potentially 600 
bores) on the aquifer and whether this was included in the groundwater modelling 

study.   

DPC to refer details of the discussion held at the CRG meeting on 

mailto:marcus.jeffery@defence.gov.au
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4.2.16 to Dr Glamore for response 

Nick Marshall requested Defence pay for an air purifier for a resident. The 
request is based on black dust accumulating in the home and the resident 
depressed and not wanting to live at the residence anymore.  The Chair noted 
that matters relating to individual residents should not be brought to the CRG for 
public discussion but be progressed out of session. 

DHS Community Liaison Officer to provide direct assistance to the 
resident   

Nick Marshall circulated a document ‘Suggestions for capturing and treatment of 
contaminated water leaving RAAF Williamtown in order to preserve the health of 
the environment and residents in surround areas’. The document contains 
suggested options for preventative remediation and requested Defence conduct a 

stage 2 review. 

DPC to scan and email SACF Suggestions document to CRG 
members 

Defence to review SACF document and respond on way forward in 
relation to suggestions on ways of preventing contaminated water 
from leaving RAAF Williamtown 

Nick Marshall has requested that a Future Fund be established by the 
Commonwealth Government to ensure funds are set aside for remediation and 
further investigation over the next twenty years.  This could operate in the same 
way as the NSW Mines Subsidence Fund.  For example, where a resident is 
required to undertake further testing for a bank loan or where a future commercial 
development is required to go beyond the water table and more testing is 
required.  In addition, Council may potentially have to re-zone land and everyone 
will be required to de-water.   

Defence to raise the issue of a Future Fund with the Commonwealth 
Government 

EPA confirmed that contaminated material waste is classified to determine 
removal process.  Small items such as eggs can be removed as normal rubbish 

bin waste. Rhianna Gorfine requested that, due to the Campvale detection and 
the accumulation of chemicals in chicken livers, testing of the chickens be 
conducted. EPA noted that the Food Authority is the regulator in this situation not 
the EPA. EPA also noted that the concern is not the chickens going to market but 
regular consumption at high levels over a period of time.  Prof Durrheim noted that 

the Expert Panel has requested Defence conduct further testing for the HHRA.   

EPA to followup with the Food Authority regarding testing of 
chickens 

Nick Marshall suggested there is an urgent need for authorities to find out what is 
happening with the health of the community as there has been a large number of 
people with health issues over the last decade. Prof Durrheim advised that the 
Commonwealth Government had committed to doing an epidemiological study 
that would explore associations between PFAS exposure with specific health 
conditions.  Individuals with acute health issues should consult their own GPs but 
if there were community concerns about any possible clusters of specific 
diseases, e.g. specific forms of cancers, residents should be encouraged to 

contact the Hunter New England Population Health Unit. 
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6. Agencies updates (by exception) 

NSW EPA 

Adam Gilligan advised that the results from testing of foam in a Nelson Bay Road 
drain in August 2016 showed levels of 485 micrograms per litre in foam and 0.193 
micrograms per litre in surface water. EPA advised that it was a naturally 
occurring foam and that no surfactant was found. A media release and Fact Sheet 
regarding foam will be released shortly. EPA advice remains that the foam does 
not need to be removed as it will be dispersed back into the ground at lower 
levels.  All persons should continue to observe the precautionary advice which is 
to not ingest groundwater or surface water.  Some community members 
expressed their dissatisfaction with EPA’s decision to not remove the foam. 

The EPA has received notification from Defence of analytical results for PFAS 
sampled from two residential properties, approximately 300 metres south of the 
Investigation Area, at Fullerton Cove Road. The samples were taken from bore 
water and tank water at the request of the residents. PFOS has been detected at 
0.04 ug/L and 0.05 ug/L, respectively. There was no detect for PFOA. These 
detections are below the current enHealth guidance for PFAS. The EPA is writing to 
Defence to request that further sampling be conducted in this area to gain a clearer 
picture about the significance of these results and their relationship to the broader 
contamination issue and the investigation area. The Expert Panel has considered 
the issue and determined that no changes to the investigation area are warranted at 
this time based on these isolated and low level detections. No precautionary 
measures are required to be imposed in this area based on these results, given they 
are well below the current enHealth guidance for PFAS. 

7. General Business 

CRG Review 

The Chair advised that the expression of interest for an external contractor to 
conduct a review of the CRG closes on 9 September 2016.  A panel comprising 
DPC, EPA, Defence and community will assess the EOI responses.  Lindsay 

Clout has agreed to be the community representative on the panel. 

CRG Roadmap. 

An updated Roadmap was distributed to all CRG members for information. 

8. Future meetings 

The next meeting will be held on 22 September 2016. 

Meeting closed Meeting closed 6.45pm 
 

Next meeting:  The next meeting will be held on 22 September 2016 from 3.30pm to 6.30pm.  


